Tryane Analytics for Microsoft Teams®
Boost Adoption | Build a collaborative workplace | Enforce governance

ADVANCED ACTIONABLE INSIGHTS

BOOST ADOPTION
Define adoption based on your own criteria and assess the difference between chat activity and real collaboration practices. Identify the populations that have adopted Microsoft Teams® and those who need more training to succeed.

KEEP TRACK OF ALL YOUR TEAMS
Keep a close eye on activity and manage the life cycle of your teams! Make sure you never have orphan teams and reach out to the owners of your inactive teams to determine the next steps.

ENFORCE YOUR GOVERNANCE
Determine which guest has access to your tenant and identify those who are inactive. Revoke access from guests and third party apps that you no longer need.

CUSTOMIZE WITH YOUR ORG CHART
Integrate your Active Directory in 1 click! Drill down within your org chart to compare the behaviors of your different business units and locations by filtering KPIs by population. Yes, it’s that easy!

For Who? IT & Change/Adoption teams
TRYANE ANALYTICS FOR MICROSOFT TEAMS®

and begin improving your collaboration practices as well as Microsoft Teams® usage

ANALYZE YOUR ADOPTION
Define exactly the profiles of adoption you want to analyze (1:1 chats vs collaboration in dedicated Teams) and promote the collaboration practices that count for you.

MANAGE THE LIFECYCLE OF YOUR TEAMS
Identify your inactive teams and communicate to their owners to define what the next steps are. Make sure you never have orphan teams anymore.

ENFORCE GOVERNANCE
Keep track of all the guests accessing Microsoft Teams® and the most used 3rd party apps. Revoke access to anyone that should not access your platform anymore.

CUSTOM DASHBOARDS
Create your own reporting pages with the KPIs you want and drive your action plan. Communicate these dashboards to anyone on a weekly or monthly basis.

FEATURES COMPARISON

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>MICROSOFT TEAMS® NATIVE REPORTING</th>
<th>TRYANE ANALYTICS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customize adoption based on your own criteria</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identify guests and revoke access if necessary</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Compile data on all your teams activity, access and more</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Easily communicate to inactive teams admins</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Customizable time period</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KPIs matching your Org chart</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TRY NOW FOR FREE
ROW THE ROI OF YOUR DIGITAL TRANSFORMATION